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Tk Fair. Money-Raisin- g Sale. The Fair:
Wo must raise Five Thousand Dollars by the Twentieth of this Month and in order to do so have docided to in-

augurate a Money-Raisin- g Sale and place goods on our counters at prices never before heard of in North Platte. In
doing this we expect to sacrifice to a certain extent, but what. is our loss will be your gain. Call at our store during
this sale and be convinced of what we say. Below we give a few of those low prices.

Men's Underwear.
Extra Heavy Fleeced in gray, all sizes 39cregular price 50c .

Gray Wool Plush Back, regular $1.50 QQn
garment for

Camel Hair, Extra Fine Quality, Double
Breasted Shirts, regular priccfll"l "1 Q
$1.75 now for.. ............ ..

Extra Heavy Mackinaw Shirts and Draw-
ers, regular price $5.00 per Suit,Q OO
now for

Ladies Underwear.
Fine Ribbed wool, regular $1.00 goods, Q-- 3

during this sale for
Natural Wool Ribbed, regular 75c Qrj

goods now for :

Extra Heavy Fleeced 38C
Children's Underwear.

Extra Heavy Gray, all sizes

Camel's Hair, sizes 18 to 25 2C
Heavy Fleeced Vests and Pants, sizes or,p

18 to 24, at

is
foundation
on which is
built the
enduring
fame of the

& 327 N. Y.

It was cough that carried him off,
T4- - ...no n rnffitl tllPV Cnmod ll'llTl off 111.

$3.00 $3.50 shoes . .
t

$1.75 $2.00 shoes .

during

Seamans Benedict, Broadway,

1619 ST.,

Homely but expresses a sentiment olten, unfortunately,

He needed a 25 bottle of our

PINE

J. SEX.. STONE, 3VaCttM.KOX'.

ioum no ATT. t. uuuumAir.

...JOHN BR ATT & CO.,...

m
X NORTH NEBRASKA,

Ladies'
All our Ladies' $2.50. line shoes fc-- j Qg

during this sale at

Our and at.

Our and for.

Ladies' Arties this sale

rhyme that

cent

Men's Shoes,

... 2.48
1.48
98c

& .zl8Fine $3.00 and $4.50 shoes for 2

Fine $2.50 shoes I .Q (Fine of C?

Men's Working shoes, regular $1.50 . '

and $1.75 !! 9

Men's Arties during this sale for . . . . I I

Children's Shoes at greatly reduced
prices during this sale.

Blanket.
10-- 4 Cotton Blankets at pair 5

A nice line of All Wool Blankets at rc-dnc- ed

prices.

BETWEEN THE RIVERS,
County clerk Holtry of North

Platte was, election
supplies lo the different
In the valley

The rally at Hershey
last Friday night was a grand
success in every way. The speak-
ers, V. T. Wilcox and H. S. Ridg- -

ley were greeted by a large and
audience that filled

spacious hall to The
meeting was opened, by a
song sang by J. W, Prickitts twin

lately.
The orators

numerous and facts
why the party sho'ild
win this fall instead of the mixed-u- p

fusionists which were received
with hearty applause by all but
a few hot-head- fusionists who
gave vent to their feelingB after
the meeting closed,

Mrs. Spear with her

Dry
50 Pieces Heavy Flannel worth nn

10c to for 01

All calicos worth Gc to 8c per yard for . . CQ

All Blue Prints.

. tQ,

Extra good quality C?C

8

per

Plaids

suitable for Dresses and
Ladies' "Waists for I25C

We have just received an elegant line of
dress goqds such as Serges, Henriettas,
Plaids, clc at greatly reduced during
this sale.

One lot of Pearl suoh as
you have been 10 cents per dozen
for will be put on sale at 3 1- -2 cents per
dozen.

of of at

the

the!

farm on business Saturday.
Dick Shiukle ami crew are baling

hay at this time 011 Chas.
tarm west of Hershey.

Frank Simpson the new U. P.
agent at and sister will
occupy the Strickler residence late-

ly vacated by the Misses Smith.
Owing to the late pleasant weath-

er corn has been about
in the valley.

10. C. Von Ohlcn and L. A. Rcng-le- r

returned to their, homes in Over-

ton to vote. Thev have been hand- -

which was highly up-- 1 Hug liny in the valley
Wc that Rev. Gilpin

will commence a series of reyival
meetings in the M. 10. church at
Hershey the coming Sabbath,

Several new sod caves have been

lately in the yillage of Her- -

which will be used for cellars by
the residents,

ishmerc

prices

Hershey

Farm for rent in the valley are in
good demand at this time, Those

effects departed a couple of days who want to rent are mostly Irom
'siuce from Hershey to join her j the sand hills.
husband who is at the present i

time day operator at Cozad after I DICKENS DOINGS,
being located at Hershey for a J Mr. and MrB. B. P. Baker former

He justly monted this residents of this vicinity but who
now reside in North Platte were

The Misses Smith have moved
I visiting in this vicinity the first of

their boarding house in Hershey last week. They went from here
from the Strickler residence to the to Ash Grove and before they

residence vacated by turn home they intend to visit a
Mr. Spear and wife. few days in McCook.

John Duffy and family of Friend, O. 10, Baldwin shipped four cars

arc visiting relatives at Hershey. f cattle to IOdgar. Neb. hut Fri
J. C, Gygcr has lately moved his 'ay morning. Mr. Baldwin is

residence west near the north and nursing a badly sprained shoulder

bouUi road. which he received a tew days ago

J. R. White is having his barn while out riding,

treated to a fresh coat of red paint, Mrs. J. M. Frssto was very ill

His brother D. B. who resides on last week but is better at this
the farm is wielding the brush, writing,

Archie Anderson and mother, of . The is a weekly price

the county seat were up to their Hat of the Dickens Delivery Co. for

In our Department we have de-

cided to divide our Men's Suits into two
classes.
LOT 1 You will find contains fine Clay's,

Melton's and
price $12.50 to $15 go during Q ,QQ
this sale for . . .'

LOT 2 Consists of a mixed line of Q Q
Suits worth from $6.50 to $10

Wc have a elegant line of Boys Three
piece suits ages 3 to 12 at greatly reduced
prices.
One lot of Men's Pants, every

pair not to rip
worth $1 .25 to $1.50 go for . . . 0

Extra heavy Overalls during this - Q
sale G

Space will not permit us to quote prices.
Watch our show for prices as
we arc bound to let them go.

This Sale Commenced 'Nove'nrfbeT 5th", will .Continue; Fifteen Days.
Don't miss this opportunity procuring Winter supply goods Greatly Reduced Prices.

S. Richards

Solid
MeritiBo

emington Standard
Typewriter

Wyckoff,

FARNAM OMAHA.

SYUUP WHITE COMPOUND.

ILToxtlln. jPla,tts Pliaxmacy,
AvWVVVVVVSAVVVAV WAVWSANAA'VVV

Real Estate, Loans Insurance
PLATTE,

Shoes. Goods,

assortment

delivering'
precincts

Saturday.
republican

ap-

preciative
overflowing.

campaign

preciatcd. presented
undisputable

republican

household

Outing
12ego

Amoskcg Gingham

children's

Buttons,
paying

McAllis-tes'- s

bhucking
completed

daughters
understand

erected

longtime.
promotion,

following

week cuding Nov, 3d:

Clothing1,
Clothing

Broadcloth's Fancies, regular

.4O.0O

forO

Working
guaranteed

4O

Millinery

windows

and
your

THE FAIR.

Butter per lb 12c
IOgg per doss 17c
Chickens per doss $2,00
Hugh Songer and Merrill Fristo

Managers.
Hon. L. Wolfe gave a political

speech at the bcIioo! house Satur-
day night which was appreciated
by the audience.

The B. & M, painters are here
this week painting all the railroad
buildings and repairing every-
thing in general.

Cecil Tuell received another car
of salt last week which he is selling
at SI. 15 a sack or $2.25 a barrel.

Mr. and Mrs. lOlmer Stayncr, of
McCook, arrived Saturday night
and will visit witi Mrs. Stayncr's
parents Mr. and Mrs. Stratton a
few days. Mr. Stravner is a brake--

man on the B, & M. at McCook and
came home to voto,

The Hublitz Bros, shipped sev
eral hundred pounds ot watermelon
seeds to J. C, Robinson at Waterloo,
Ncbr , Monday morning.

Turlington Extensions ,

The Omaha World-Heral- d of last
Friday says:

Three separate railroad proposi
tions arc uow being anxiously
watched by railroad men in conncc
lion with the visit of President
Perkins and Vice-Preside- nt Harris
of the Burlington, with General
Manager Holdrege, of headquarters
here, to the very places where the
railroad building is to be done, if it
is done at all. Eastern railroad
journals have three such projects
mapped out, as reported in New
York financial circles,

One is the building of a line from
Kearney to Bridgeport up the
North Platte valley. Kearney is 11

big tawu in itself, and Bridgeport
s the town in Cheyenne coun ty jut
which the Guernsey and Brush ex
tensions form a iunction. This
would carry it through the counties'
of Buffalo, Dawson, Lincoln, Keith
and Cheyenne.

Another is the extension of the
Guernsey line on west to Ogden or
Salt Iake City to a connection with
the Southern Pacific. This has
been a much surveved route for a
year, and the thoroughness with
which the Guernsey line has beeu
built indicates for itself that it is
intended for something more than
a stub line.

The third is the building of a
line into Yellowstone Park. Al-

ready the road has under construe
tion an extension trout the Billings
line down into the Big Horn
country.

Accidentally Shot. ,

H. Petrie, manager of the Denver
stock yards while hunting on the
island near Maxwell, was seriously'
shot in the left arm Thursday
afternoon by the accidental dis-

charge of a shot gun. He m com-

pany .with Will Dolan were just
starting for home and weresoateU
in the wagon when in some un-

known manner Mr.' Petrie's gun
was discharged the full load enter-
ing his Jeft arm ju6t aboyc' the
elbow and tearing away a large
portion of the flesh. One ol the
main arteries was cut and he
nearly bled to death. Dr. Ward
was called and done all that ho-cou- ld

for him. He was placed ott
No. 3 that night and taken to his
home in Denver. It was a very
close call and if he escapes with
his life he will be indeed fortunate.

Reyiew.


